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CITY NOTED ON
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I Addition to lr Amount of Con.

Mrortloo .Now llitlrr way, Six

More Buildings Arc HUrtisI Wlliiln

ant Few Day MrKt iwonung

Htiww Bring llullt Near Box

Factories.

Keeping Mop with Mm mnny now
Lilts and Industrie now springing up

and around tlio city, an unuHiml

bovemaDt In resldoncn conHtructlon
It various points In tlio city Im not ml.

At no time In tho Inst Ave or six

in haa the general progress of tlio
ommunity born uh marked iih It Ik

low, ana at a time wiion ninny Me
lons are room or less depressed by
be war situation.

The fart that tlio tremendous re- -

burcea bark of thin community can
ot longer be kept from development

the (arc of the present domnntlK of
ha country lit believed responsible
br thli activity. ,

.

i

Klamath Fall cltliona will aoon
waken to the fact that tlila la tlio In.

luitrlal, agricultural and rallroud
enter which baa boon predicted for It
It raltany magnates and
luslness men of tlio country for many
Iwn.

In addition to the subHtnntlul,
.mount of btitldlnac nlrcndy nn-- i.

lounccd, Oscar Peyton haa broken
round at Sixth and Market streotH,
ear the Klamath Iron Work, for

lie baiement of a m liouao.
hlch he expects to complete In the

leir future. Tho building will bo of
Time construction, lath nnd plan--
bred thruout, und atoum hoatod.

Mr. Peyton expects to occupy part
If the building with his fumlly. nnd

number of rooms In the building
bill be furnished for men who work

the box factories, as there Is a
rut demand for furnished rooms In
ii dlatrlct. Tho four rooms on tho

int floor will ho let to doslrubto par--!
ue. who will ervo meals to tho'
labile.

It la believed that this boarding
louie will bo of great ronvenlemo to
lie Industrial center of tho city, and

ins arc laid no that tho number of
looms can bo doubted or troblod us

t demand arises.
M. I Kvans of the Sunset irrocery
rebuilding two houses on Tonth

frt, near High, which will be ro- -
weied Into modern buna-nlowa-

.

rank Applegate and J. n. Vollmor
cnargo of this work. When

omplotod this construction will ho n
lluablo Imiirovomont to the appeara-
nce of that street, it ! l.niinvnrilt the work will bo completed In
ptoui two weeks.

TWO COIIlDlntO mnilnrn flvn-vnn- m

WASHINGTON. D n t. o

PTMidnfi rejection of the pone'a
Eh proposal was announced last
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Wm future is Klamath Boy Has
PREDICTED FOR

KLAMATH

Itl.SOlltCKH POSITION ARK

ItKCOU.WKIl

prrHrnUtlte of Voice

Kintlwnt or I'orlland Delegation

at I lie CIM! of

In OpiimlMli of Pre.
IHilty fur Sections by Con--

net of Road.

Ily CLEMENT W. At'HMAN,

Portland, the metropolis of Oregon,
Is situated the center of the
state, nor connoctod with all sec-

tions by or paved high- -

'wajji yet. Thcroforc, the big city's
buslnoss inou must bo excused not
vlhltlng Klamath Falls In large par-Ho- n

little
Hut are not going to ask

bo excused any more. They are com-In- s.

Tho tremendous possibilities
hero are becoming tho Port-landor- a,

and nro attracting the busi-

ness men and Investors Into Klamath
County. Tho automobile of
I'ortiand who came here on Monday

'nro now ncqualntod with this district.
Senator Jumcs Hamilton howls of Thoy nro tuklng back with new

Illinois mo sonsationui cnurgo ideas of what tho actual conditions
course of speech aro.

Ion

not

sonato mat tno wcaiiny nnu ueirauu- - Automobllo men nro tho greatest
cd tho Kinmnmuut of 9300,000,000 advertisers In tho world. They have
Income taxes. Ho tlio trcas- - tho advertising habit. It
urv dniMirtmeiit hud tho nroofs. Icientcs a for more, and

. ; Vi ops the motor car business

F. M. Whltn
KuHHfll, lenvo on tho train

morning for
they for time.

ono tho corner of

Tho

Visil

I'ortiand

for

sells cars,

lug. Is why llko the
cultlvnto It, and it

otli-M- - such ns making
tho tho of Ore

gon.
Can you an undertak

ing Is persuade of
firms

the time of the And
und Washington, ndjncont to the Pitts BPt tHom automobiles for ten

nnd no at Kloventh and Mc-- ortwolvodays to
Klnloy NowbnnkB nnd Mar- - )t impossible to get in with
chnn hnvo tho for this '

tler over all sorts of
will probably bo In n( t wng M. O. Wllklns,

live 'weeks, , president or tho Dealers' Car
A now building, reported lo bo usen Association of Oregon, the

for luundry purposes Is con- - ,,nn u B a now one Tne
structud Klamath botween . mnny. We are able to take

and Soventh by J. O. portland new Impressions of your
Ucurdslny. wonderful country. We learned

Conndotico Is expressed ovoryjW,nl n that Btrahorn
of tho Immedluto nnd continued , railroad Is to be to Klamath

growth of tho county.

nnn.n.anruv'innjv

note Is believed to nccu-intel- y

the of the

On motion of Senator Brady,
ehi'.rncterlied,lt as .a farewell to

autocracy In the world, the presl-ient- 's

note today ordered printed
In the Congressional Record.
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Falls. We know that it Is going to
link Portland and Klamath Falls
closer together.

Somewhere in this part of Oregon
tlmro is going to be another Spokane.
Why not Klamath Falls?

Portland will develop only so fast
as Oregon does. Therefore, Portland
is for you. The better
there is the bettor the growth of all
Oiegon cities.

In the last two days I have been
making a careful survey of conditions
here. I find them most satisfactory.
The county ii prosperous; haa room
for new settlers on farming land; la
only starting to grow.

In these strenuous war timet the
country needs your crops, your lum-

ber and your beef, Klamath Countyl
It Is tlje duty of tho whole state to

help you get them 'out to the world.
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Joined the Navy

James Krejci, Of Merrill District, Left
Today for Portland Thirty-Sevent-h

Man Accepted for the Navy
From Klamath Falls

James Krejci, who has been farm-- ) sparsely settled territory tributary
Ing near Merrill, enlisted today for
the navy with Postmaster Delzell,

and left on this morning's train for
Portland. Krejci mokes the thirty-sevent- h

man frpm here to be accept-
ed for this branch of Uncle Sam's
forces. Over fifty men have volun-

teered for tbe navy, but tbe rest were
unable to pass the physical exnmtna- -

Few of who
cd at! It 'Is iri at college.

Queer Belief Regarding

Kerensky and Kitchener
LONDON, Aug. 29. The curiously

wide-sprea- d in England that
Kitchener is still has now

a now namely, tho that
Kerensky is Kitchener.

"Everybody in our is

German Kickers Are

Dealt With Effectively

VANKTON, S. D., Aug. 29.
Germans were In Hutchinson

for violation of the espionage

STATE INDUSTRIAL

MAN IS HERE

F. O. Johnson, traveling auditor
for the Industrial accident com.
mission, lg in the city for a few
fathering itatlstlcs relative to the
workmen's compensation law.

He la covering and Klamath
counties, and probably be in this

for

JOHN FARXKLL RETURNS

John Fnrnell, who as Deputy Unit-
ed States marshal recently accompa-
nied Frank T. Berry to Port-
land as a guard for two prls-oner- s,

last night that

Ho that the I. W. W, are
trongly organized and will

have to be dealt as at Klamath
Falls.
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cau a better record for enlist-
ments In the

The volunteer record for the army
Isalso splendid. Not all recruits for
the army thru the postmas
ter's hands, but he that approx.
imately 75 or 80 volunteers for the
army have since the
with Germany.

This does not Include Klamath
tlon. towns tbls size, sltuat-- . County boys enlisted other

the Interior, and with a points while away

belief
alive taken

form, belief

street saying

Thirty
arrested

county

state
days,

Lake
will

district several weeks.

Marshal
federal

returned from
city.

reports
there,

with

show
navy.

passed
states

enlisted break

from

so," writes a correspondent to one of
tho Loudon newspapers. The paper
in reply points out that Kerensky Is
a young man ot 30, but remarks that
this fact probably will not weigh
much with the people who like to be-

lieve this kind of thing.

net by protesting against the draft.
This brings the total of arrests In that
vicinity up to sixty.

PltOMl.VKXT KXHLI8HMAN'
DIES THIS MORNING

LONDON, Aug. 29. Earl Oray,
former governor general ot Canada,
died early today at Sowlck house, In
Northumberland, after a long Illness.

INSURANCE niLL
FAVORABLY

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 29.
The soldiers and sailors Insurance
bilt, designed as a substitute for the
present system, was favorably report-
ed upon today by the house

POSTMASTER GIVEN

REPORTED

STIFF TERM

PORTLAND, Aug. 29. George W.
France, postmaster at Ten Mile, Ore.,
today pleaded gutlty to violating the
espionage act by hindering enlist-
ment, and was sentenced for one year
at the Federal prison at McNeils Is--'

land. ,

This Is Hans,

Not Bill, Sulzer
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DrTHans Sulzer, with his family,
has Just arrived in the United States
to take up his duties aa 8wlss minis-
ter to 'the United States. While he
look a little like the late lamented
BUI Sulzer, ousted governor of New
York state, he made a different Im
pression.

FIRE SITUATION

LESS ALARMING

FIRES AT LOLO HOT SPRINGS

AND RANDOLPH CREEK IN

WALTER TURNER

KILLED AT

CRATER LAKE

RESDDENT

construction

Uadertaker)

immediately

TRANSPORTATION
SEjsfgJVti

ONES1 engineers'
ww

UNDER dlsorganiaattoa existed
the transportation nation,

would utterly
8EATTLE, Improvement ber Improved, terrible

consequences and
thruout Washington is reported by.
the state fire association. The
Are in eastern
foiind to less

first reported.

County

MISSOULA, Mont., Aug. 29. With
ualls ot flames menacing them
three sides, several hundred men
waging battle against the great for.

.1.

near Hot Springs.
Aside this and tbe Randolph

Creek tires, the situation has
some improvement.

LSUMr'l
By Press

August 29. The entire Russian
division

near Fokshani on the
front, and fled In disorder, the war
office announces.

The statement says the enemy con-tinn-

day oa the
southern front.

night" raids,

WELL KNOWN 18 VIC-

TIM OF

Meager Detail Received la

From Park at Nooa Believed Kill-

ed While at Work est Hlgbwar

Aronad Rlsn la Broiler of

Mrs. Harry Stilt Ha Otaer

atlves Here Whlttock aad Gowaa

oa to Lake.

News of the death ef Walter Tur-
ner, well knowa elUaea ot

an explosion of giant
the new lathe Crater
was received at nooa today.

'Turner-- 1 believed to have heea
killed while at worsroa the aew-read- "

under aroaad the rial of
the lake, altho there were a
given In the message.
Earl Wbttlock and E. W. Oowaa, a.Ing as coroner la the, abseace; of tf.-A- .

A. Soule, left for theA
park.

The deceased has lived la Klamath,
Falls for about seven years, comlag

from near Boulder,
He is brother of Mrs. Harry

Stilts, and an uncle of Mr. Flora
Brownell of this city.

His age Is about 45 years. the
outbreak of tbe war Turner tried bard
to get Into the but waa reject- -
ed on account of his age. He Is

IN
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Aug.,29. lYelof of
he alllee, tell t aa- -

ARE THE ONLY
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NOT CONTROL ot utter la
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Aug. 29. unless with
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A general discussion ensued.
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Aug,
ous rioting at

29. Serl- -
In

Finland Is roDorted in a private
telegram. This is the day set
for the of the Fin-- .
nlsh Landtag in defiance of the e
order of the Russian
government.

Russians Are Routed;

Flee In Wild Disorder

Associated

yesterday abandoned
Roumanian

Roumanian
Successful
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EXPLOSION
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BeWdarear
LakflYark

detaiai,

Jamestown,

MOSCOW,

MONTANA

FINLAND

LONDON,
BJorneborg

reassembling

provistoaal

fow prisoners were captured, near
Oouseaucourt and Hulllch have beea
announced by London. Southeast ef
Langemarck, tbe British have, cleared,
out a strong point,, which ,Uey aaepy.
was holding In front of the .BrIUsk

line. ..,'. .,'.,Berlin .reports MM. the Qergfiu
have. drives tbe fritlsa trass Hit- -'

tlons near Fresenburg.
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